
Sets a Princely Fsamile.
The Prince of Wnlos nlwnys wnits

till the final cnrtain lifts dosoemlpil be-

fore rininff to lcare n theater. Thii is
liis invariable rule, bo ranch co thnt he
lins lint ont tho entire harlurininailo of
a Drnrjr Luiie pantomime. There ere
three or four theater only Tvliore he
ever breaks tho rulo, nnil these nre
bonnes which hove no royal entrance.

The nev Episcopal catliodral of the
dioceno of Tennessee, ut Memphis, will
ooal 8100,000 and will bo built of stone
taken from tho qtiarrio of tho Slate.

Dobbins' noKllnrHonn Sor eewts Tnon to

fn.te thMi sny other floating soap made, but the
consumers bst to py no more for II. II H

Iib rr oont, pure anil medeol IJorai. iV know
what t'jat mosns. Order of your rooM.

At San Vranalsuo, Oal., tho Inw jirMitbiti
work la Chinese laundries nftir 10 p. m.

Won't Tobacco Spit unci timolol Yonr Ltf
Awny.

If you wnnt to quit tolwci o tn!nt wily arid
forever, retrsln Iosf tnnniinol. be niado well,

Irons:, mgntlo, full of ni- life snd vlvor,
1ke tin wonder-worke- r tlist
iniikn men strong. Many naln tn
pounds In ton dnv. Orcr A'1 cired. lbiy

from your own drnmiist. Inclnt
a1mo!u1o eitnrrtni-- to curs. Hook ana sample
1rc Adiirs ptm-lin- Kcmwly Co., Chlcagc
or New York.

An Important OlnVreico.
To make It apparent to thousand who think

thenuolros 111. that thsy ar not afflicted with

any illsoase, but that tin system simply ns Ms
cleanslnir, Is to brlnr oomf irt home to their
hearts, u a costive coidltlon is easily cured
by usln Syrup of Fig'. Manufactured by the
California Fi Syrup Company only. and sold
by all drapglsts.

Are Too BatlaBe l With Whit Yon Know
Or would yon irlndly Improve yonr stock ot
knowledge! Vonraif nnt have Ml or $(W yon
ran aparo for a encyclopredta. l"t
vou can afford to pay titty conts for a Hand
Itookof Oenernl Information. Yon won't want
to pay even th a unless you are desirous of
Improving your mind and believe that a flviv
hundred-pair- e book, filial with a condensed
mass of valuable knowledge, will bo rend by
yon. This valuable Encyclopaedia will lie sent
postpaid for fifty cents In stamps by the Book
PnhUshlnc Honsc, 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.
Every person who lias not a larire enorclopasdla
should take advantage of this (tre-a- t otTor at
ono. and store his mind with the valuable
facta collated In this book.

Vhki bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic, cure itnaranteed, 10c., 2oo.

FITSstopped freeandpermanentlycnred. No
fits after flrxt day's use of l)it. Ki.i.sk's Ohkat
NeiiveRkstoheh. ree?"'trlnl Imttlennd treat-
ise, bend to Dr. Kline. Wi Arch St.. l'hila., I'a.

We have not been without Piso's Cure for
Consumption for 20 years. L17.7.1F. Vkuiiel,
Cauip St., llarrisbnrg, Ta., May 4. W4.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp.
son's r. 1 irujjirtsts sell at iioc per bottle

Jeer try a We. box of Cnscarets, the finest
liver and liowel resxuliitor ever made.

St. Vitus' Dance One bottle Dr. Fennor's
Specific cures. Circular, Fredonia, N .Y.

Fact Is worth a column of rhetoric. It is
a fact established by tho testimony ot thou-
sands, that Ilood's Sarsnparllla does cure
scrofula, salt rheum, oalnrrb, and otlnr
diseases and aUectlons arising from im-

pure state or low condition of the blood.
It also overcomes that tired feeling, cre-

ates a good appetite and gives strength
tr-v- part of the system. Get only

Sarsaparilla
The baet-l- n fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Rood's Pills cure Liver Ills; easy to
take, easy to operate. 3o.

A Unique Republic.
The ropnblio of Oonst is the small-

est in the world. Andorra is an em-
pire in comparison. Oonst is about
a mile square, and it houses 130 per
sona. It has been independent these
ZOU years.

It elands on top of mountain bv
tho Spanish border, near the edge of
f ranoo, 6oa it cots along very com.
fortably without ever mixing iisolf in
otner peoples airairs, aud without
reading the evening papers, or, so far
us wu auuw, iuu morning ones, itiu
delootable 130 govern themselves by
a oounoil, one member of which is se-

lected to see that the business agreed
upon is executed. Matters eo along
very smoothly, aud Ooustians are all
the happier because nobody knowB
much about them, and therefore sre
nnenvied. Kansas City Times.

The Emperor (Joes Armed.
Emperor William is probably the

only European monaroh who carries a
revolver. Firmly convinced that be
is going to die by the bullet of an an-
archist this fate having been proph-
esied to lnm long ago he is de-
termined to light for his life, if neces-
sary, and accordingly never is with-
out his revolver. He is extremely
skillful in the use of the weapon, and
and his jaeger, or body servant, who
accompanies him everywhere, inspects
it every morning to wake sure that it
is in perfeot working order, Mar-
quise de Fontenoy's Letter.

There were 207 suioides, including
forty-si- x women, in Vienna during the
first six months of this year. Durirjg
the same period of lust year there
were only 10G cases.

A CRY OF WARNING.
" I suffered for years and years with

womb and kidney trouble iu their
worst forms.

"I had terrible pains in my abdo
men and back ;

could hardly
drag myself
around; hud

tho 'blues'
all the time,
was crotis to

every one i

but Lydia E.
I'inkhum s

' I w Vegetable
Compound

has entirely
cured me of all my pains.

" 1 cannot praise it enough, and cry
aloud to all women that their buffer
ing in unnecessary; go to jour druir
gist and get a buttle that you may try
it anyway. You owe this chance ui
recovery to yourself." Mus. J. (vikx-Altli-

C'18 Amber St, Keusingston,
l'hila., Va.

N V N IH

HE
113 ni,i,,t A,

Beat i iu,u b) rup. Tt.
Ill ilii.'. h .1.1 t.T

WOrSPF.D FHVIT TREKS.

It is impossible to stato just what
the money damage is when the careless
rultivator knocks off pieces of bark but
from one to six square iuches in area. had
It would depend upon tho size of the
Irco, A largo tree might not bo per-- j

reptibly injured in ita growth or bear-
ing; a young tree might bo serioualy
tet back in its growth. Probably your
rontrnct cnltivator would set up n

thc.t he hud used "reasonable
tare," and if ho oonlil got a few

to swear to thnt fact, no court to
would award you any damages. The and
only way to regulate tho matter in the
future is to sttpnlnto in the contract to
(hat the cultivator shall forfeit a stat-i- d

sum, say fifty cents per square
inch, for all bark ho knocks off. If
this is doue, your trees will have tho
whole hides hereafter. New England
Uoineetcsd.

CRAB OBASS.

Ono of tho worst Into weeds in the
garden is crab grass. When it becomes
plentiful in very rich gardens it makes
it almost impossible to grow vegeta-
bles at a profit, as it will crowd in
early in tho season. Hut usnnlly in
lost farmers garden the crab grass is
ept down early, and only allowed to

grow freely late in the season when
the sou is full ot available nitrogen,
and the crops are all off. The farmer
may think that its growth there makes
little difference because he gathers up
the grass late in the season to burn it, as

or plows it uudcr just before frost
kills it so as to rot the seeds. In
neither way are the seed destroyed.
There are innumerable seeds, and
enough of them escape to seed the
land auotlier year. Iu fact, old gar-
den

to
soil is always full of them. The

best way to manage crab grass is to
either plow or cultivate the grounds
once a week after the garden crops
are off. In this way millions of seeds
will be germinated and killed before
even having a chance to seed. Boston
Cultivator.

ROADS IS AOK1CULTUF.AL BEOIONS.

Some man has figured out that on
n sandy road a horse can drag twice as
great a load as he can carry on his back
On a fair dirt road he can drag three
and a half times as much. On a ma-

cadamized road he can pnll nine times
as much, on a plank road twenty-fiv- e

times as much, and on metal rails ntty
four times as much. But there are
other things connected with fine
roads, and that is the educational in
fluence it has on the community. If
good roads aro made it will have a
tendency to draw in settlers and to de
crease the size of the farms, making
more land-owner- and better and
more intelligent communities.

By tho sides-o- f good roads better
lookiuj farm honses are erected. The
community takes a pride in having the
houses and grounds improve with the
improvements on the roads. Once
start a mau to ''fixing up," and he is
likely to ke?p at it. The same thing
occurs iu our oities and towns. The
man that lives in an unpainted house
on a dirty and muddy thoroughfare
thinks that it does not pay to fix up
lis place wnen all around issoun
sightly. But when the road is rebuilt
and the neighbors begin to set thoir
sidewalks aud lawns ,in order, he sees
that the time has come for him to re
pnint the old house and set out some
uhado trees. The improvement idea
is contagious and should be fostered,

The fciilver Knight.

FOOD FOR MABB AND COLT.

"There is no better collection of
foods for both tho brood mare and the
colt," says the Country Gentleman,
"than roots, oats, wheat bran and
middlings, linseed meal, skim milk,
though other materials, such as bar
ley, corn to a limited extent, malt
sprouts and other may be
used. A grain mixture consisting of
four parts of ground oats, four parts
wheat bran or middlings (not the tin
est, and one part linseed meal, will
do all that any linseed mixture will in
promoting the kind of growth that is
desired.

"in the C86e of the mares, the quan-
tity of grain ration that should be fed
depends so much upon conditions
such as size, the quantity of work,
whether in gestation or suokling the
foal that we are sure it will be more
seusible for a praotioal feeder to gov-
ern the ration by his personal observa-
tion than by any arbitrary rulo which
he might venture to suggeet.

"Skim milk would be a food par ex-
cellence for the colts, even for those
three years old, and if a Bupply of this
can be had at twenty cents or less per
1UL) pounds, no more economical food
could be found for parts of the ration.
If the milk is fed, tho linseed meal
may be left out of the ration, and the
bran aud oats retained, iu the propor
tion of one pound of the mixture to
six pouuds of the milk tor the younger
colts, the proportion of grain increas-
ing as the animal grows older. The
skim milk would also bo a splendid
food for tho mares while sucking their
foal. In any case, especially if all
other foods are dry, roots are exceed-
ingly desirable as an occasional feed,
and to tho colts may be fed daily with
excellent results."

I'KEDINO DECAY KD FOOD.

Dr. T. F.. White, State Veterinarian
of Missouri, reports the occurrence of
fatal disease among milch cows iu
Mississippi County, which he axcubes
to the feeding of partially decayed
feed-i-tuff- Twenty-si- x cows died iu
the vicinity of Bertram!, Mo., belong
iug to vurious person J. There were no
preliminary symptoms, and about the
llrst iutrmntion given ol trouble was
that tho owners would go out in the
morning aud find a cow dead, swolluu
to enormous proportions, aud with the
blood ooziug IrOLQ uiouth uud nose.
These conditions seem to indicate in-

testinal trouble, which the history of
the case corroborated. The country
urouud is u low-lyin- marshy district,
aud tho cattle are fed largely on peas
aud pea vines that aro 1 ueturcd vll on

the ground where they grow. The
cows have been turned into sucu
fields, as was tho usual practice,

during the mild winter there
been alternations of freezing nnd

hawing, which tended to partially
decay both the peas and the vines.
Feed in this condition then caused
derangement of the stomach, a gas was
formed by 'the put rolled stuff, bloating
ensued, tho animals died and the con- -

inucd fermentation after death in th
nternal viscera was of snob extent m

send the blood out of the mouth
nose alter death. of

Dr. White was subsequently called
De Sotft, where the city cows were

dying in a similar manner. The his-
tory of t ho cases show that the grocery-me-

and restaurant keepers were in
habit of sotting out nil refuge

matter, such as rotten potatoes, or-

anges, lemons, apples, etc., at thoir
back doors for the cows to cat. ihe
cows showed intebtiual pain and would
swell up and die in a few hours.

lho present season has, in many
parts of the country, boon unusually
humid, and the conditions have been
such as to be peculiarly favorable to
fermentation and putrefaotion in feed-stuf-

exposed to the weather. Special
care should be taken to avoid feeding
anything that is in this dangoious
condition. Wisconsin Farmer.

MARKETING FRl'IT.
A man who was engaged by a farmer
an assistant in packing and shipping

apples began his duties by preparing
one barrel for a shipment.

The Jariner had his methods and
would not allow any ono to interfere
with them, rto paokago of fruit went

market without his personal ex-

amination of it. Upon looking over
tho barrel he found small, worm-eate- n,

knobby apples scattered about
within a foot of the top. He criticised
the packing, when the employe, with
some spirit, said that he bad spent his
life in the best apple-growin- g dis-
tricts in Kew York State, and that the
farmers there always packed apples in
that way. He was told that there was
but ono method used by his present
boss, aud that must be strictly adhered
to. This was, when apples wero
marked as first-clas- s, that no imperfoot
specimens should be found in tho
barrel.

There nre fruit shippers in the vi
cinity of New York whose packages
an always goto the consumer without

being examined. The commission
merchant knows that they are in every
respect the best that can be put up,
and that the stamp of such shippers
stands against all evidence.

Fruit should be put up in threo
grades the first without a blemish or
spot, aud of the largest size ; the sec
oud smaller, but quite as perfect ; and
the third, the culls of the entire lot

There is nothing more valuable to
the producer than a reputation for re
liability, and the man who is known
to put up good, honest fruit, while he
may get no higher price than his
neighbor who is less careful, will sell
his goods more rapidly.

Apples should be packed closely
and shaken down so that they will not
settle during handling. The heads ot
the barrel should be tightly pressed in

nd firmly secured, ihe Apple ship
pers' Association has adopted as the
size of barrels those of the capao
ity of an ordinary flour barrel
This is seventeen and one
eighth inches in diameter of
head and twenty-eigh- t and
half irches in length of stave and of
the regular bulge. Early and soft ap-

ples ought always to be packed in
small parcels. Ten and twenty pound
baskets and bushel baskets are best
tor faucy grades of summer and autumn
apples. A couple of years ago there
was a demand made for small pack
ages of fine apples. Ordinarily, these
aro to be had only in full barrels, but
half barrels were called for, and were
packed to order.

This season there has been a pack'
age provided for this trade. Jt is a
wooden box, mado ot light, strong
wood, and holds a bushel of apples.
Ihey will weigh ver little, if any.
more than the average barrel, holding
the same uiucuot.

It is useless to send apples to market
unless one adepts a clearly defined
system of packing and sorting. There
is nothing aboct which consumers are
more touchy than fruit, aud once ship
a lot that shows evider.ee of a desire
to fill in with poor stuff, and the ship
per s reputation is cone.

The association gives the following
directions for shipping apples:

"The ' standard barrels should be
used. The apples should be bandied
carefully, the barrels well filled and
the heads be pressed in as firmly as
possible without bruising the fruit, so
that the contents can t shake around,
'the barrels should be well nailed,
plainly stenciled with the name ot the
variety and the name of the snipper,
or any mark that he may use to deeig
nate his goods, Ihey are then ready
to be tent to any apple exporter, who
will look alter them aud make returns
after they are sold. The exporter
will attend to all the details, see to
putting the aoples on board the vessel.
attend to insurance, freight, eto. lie
should be notified by mail when a

shipment is made to him. The expense
of sending apples to the mar
kets is about 1 per barrel, and it
costs just as much to send a barrel of
poor outs as one ot the choicest
fruit."

New shippers will find it of great
advuntage to observe all the details of
honest frail and good conditions.
there are reliable Iruit growers in
plenty who thip to markets, and to
some in competition with these one
must set up a standard and live up to
it. New lork Ledger.

(Jincf Steeple iu Cork.
There is a church in tho city ol

Cork, Ireluud, which is known for
miles around ou uccouut of the
peculiarity of its steeple. The steeple
is built ot two dilieruut uoloied stones,
two sides being built iu white and the
other two iu red stone,

HOi;SLllOL AFFAIRS.

A NRW WAtf TO BKHVB PAnsNir.t,

Tnrsnips served in an entirely now
way iu tho shape of an English walnnt
with a nut in the middle. The pars I
nips nre first boilod and mashed tine;
to each pint thero is added a teaspoon l

Po

fnl of salt, two t.iblespoonfnls of molt
ed butter, a tlush of pepper and two In
tableapoonfuls of milk. Mix well over
tho tire nnd when smoking hot add a
thoroughly bi nton and very frosh egg.
Spread tho mixture on n dish to oool.
Thou take tho nut of an Knglish wat- -

nnt and roll around it tho parsnip to
pulp until you have a good sized nut.
Boll in egg and cracker dust aud fry a
light brown in deep fat that in smok-
ing. Her vo hot. St. Louis Star-Say-

tugs.

l'llETZKLS.

Two quarts of Hour, one tablespoon- -

ful of butter, one tablespoouful of
salt, ouo yeast cake, twD tablespoon-fill- s

of sugar, two nud a quarter cups i

milk. Dissolve tho yeast in ouo-ha- lf

cup of lukewarm milk; a Id one
tablespoouful of tho sugar, and mix
with one cup of tho Hour to a soft
dough. Tut in a bowl, cover aud let
stand till very light. Mix the re-

mainder of tho Hour with tho salt aud
sugar, put tho light dough in the
centre, and mix the remainder of the
milk, workiug in at the same timo tho
butter. Knead until very smooth,
put iu a warm bowl and set nwny un
til light. Divide tho dough in
small pieces, roll out in long, slightly
taporing sticks, twist in pretzel ehnpo
and lay iu buttered pans. hen
light, brush with the whito of ono egg
beaten with two tablcspoonfuls of milk
and bake in a quick oven.

A FAIRT PUDPISO.

Our little dessert calls for but little
material, else it would not deserve its
name. One tumblertnl of jolly, ono
spoonful of cornstarch, two eggs, one
pint of milk, two spoonfuls of sugar
and flavoring, are all wo need for this
"dainty dish, ht to sot before the

ing. " Any kind of jolly will do, but
quiuce seems to give tue most satis
factory results ; it has such a rich, de
cided taste of its own. Empty one
glassful of jolly into a bright little
sauoopun ; add one tumblerful of hot
water, and stir till dissolved aud
smoothly mixed. Have ready one
heaping spoonful of corustaroh blend
ed in one tumblerful of cold water,
and when boiling, stir in, and keep
stirring constantly till all cooks to
gether for three minutes; then pour
out into a large earthen bowl. When
thoroughly cold, bent up till vory
light, with an egg beater, and add
thereto, and beat in the frolhod whites
of the two eggs. All will be perfectly
smooth and feathery, a dolioate color
and flavor. Four into wet moulds,
and set in a cold plaoe till wanted for
dessert. Now take the pint of milk,
add the two beaten yolks, and two
spoonfu's ot sugar, with a little salt.
Bring just to a boil only, and remove
from the lire. Flavor with half a tea- -

spoonful of lemon, and the same of
vanilla, and you will be asked prob
ably: "What new flavor is this?'
This is tho saueo for the fairy pud
ding. New Yom Observer.

HOUSEHOLD HINT!.
Meat and fish should be removod

from paper as soon as received. The
paper absorbs the juices.

If a little flour is rubbed over a loaf
of cake before icing, it will prevent
the frosting from spreading and run
ning off so readily.

The tops of celery dried and rubbed
to powder are excellent for flavoriug
soujis and gravies, lho celery should
be dried in the suu or in a very slow
o ven.

Olives look very pretty when served
on a small glass disn garnished with
glossy loaves and small red poppers.
If nsed in the winter pickled peppers
may be taken for the garnish.

Hu a curtain polo with kerosene
oil until it is perfectly smooth, using
a woolen cloth for the purpose. The
pole rings will run much more easily

f the pole is treated in this manner.
)nion juice may be extraoted by

cutting an onion iu halt and pressing
it agaiust a grater. SaH rubbed over
the grater will remove the onion odor
from it, and may be used in cooking.

Every housewife should impress up
ou the minds of her family vuat the
best sauce for any meat is cheerful-
ness. Laughter aids digestion, and
people should never grumble while
eating.

One of the bast relishes to serve
with broiled reedbirds is a salad of
tart oranges, dressed with salt, pepper,
lemon juioe and olive oil. Use tho
reoipe for French dressing, leaving
out the vinegar and using lemon juioe
in its placo.

Milk weed pods make a fine down
fot stuffing head-res- t cushions. Those
fortunate enough to.be in the country
will have no trouble iu finding plenty
along the roadside, and can gather
enough to bring home with them for
many a winter evening's comfort.

The wild southern passion flDwer,
ith its circles of purple and white

and its fringy lavender rim or border,
is beautiful worked upon any white
substanoe, whether it be linen, silk or
satin. A spray of it worked across an
upper corner of a suge-color- or
light-oliv- hanging would bo very ef-

fective.
Hop pillows are frequently of great

oomtort to a nervous persou, aud will
often soothe a headache. It is well to
have oue or two of those pillows ut
haud in case of need. Liineu covers,
worked with some appropriate motto
or a spray of the graceful hops in wash
silks, are attractive iu appearance, and
can always ba freshened by beiu
washed.

A German has recently invented
simple device whereby plants may be
fertilized at their roots. Ihe instru
meut consists of a thiu and long steel
tube, ending in a sharp point. Near
the bottom of the tube are a number
of holes. The liquid fertilizer ii put
into a funnel attached to the top oi
the tube nud Hows out of the holes at
the lower cud.

liuiinuus.
Some soienlists say that tho banana

is a perfect food, uud will support life
for an indeftuito time. The people of
the United Stutes appear to have
found out its merits. Au enormous
iucrcaso is roported in the importa-
tions, reaching in 1893 an aggregate
of 17,17,lfj bunches.

TEMPERANCE.
Tll IWKBBIATS,

After many days days thnt slowly dragged a

as yonrs
mot tnluo enemy again, and marveled at

my former feats,
puerile look'd ho, so enslly overcome,

ho mandate onoo so potent lingered. Ills
Hps sooni'd dumli. I

exultant coiisi'lousiiess of strength I
niookod him. Wo close 1 In bitter strife.

And iu his Iron grasp, It came to me, mine
euomy would victor bo for all my life.

WnY UK TOOK WATKtt.

To beeomn a drnuknrd It Is not nocossary
son drunkenness. Only nllow children to

drink, only let 1 hem sea It tisod and com-
mended nt home, nud when they go abroad
Into society, emiformlng to its lusldlous
customs, apply lho Instruction they have r.
cnlvivl tinder tl parental roof, ami botwoen
tho sanction of home and tho mistaken kind-liess-

friends, an appetite may be originated
which nil lho reiiionst ranees of friends and
rospeet for character may not bo al'lo to
counteract or subdue, Tho appetite started
under tho parental roof has been soorotly
gaining strength, nnd now comes out from
its conm nlmeiit too powerful to ho duet roved
by Ihoso who called it into being. If tho
young are to bo saved, them must lo a eru-aad- o

against tho drlnklnit What an
argument for such a crnsado Is the following
Incidents taken from an exchange:

"A young gentleman who had never been
out In tho world a great deal, and bad uover
attended a baieU0t, was invited with his
father to attend a very fashionable one In a
oprtnln oily. Many 'kinds of wines and
liquors were served, ns Is customary at snon
places. Heated at tho table by tho side of
ills father, tho waiter approach the young
man with llipiorsiind Willi's nud asked him
what lie would have. Somewhat embarrassed,
nnd not knowing whnt to say, ho thouvht
awhllo. looted around, and at last sntd to
the waller, 'I'll take what father does.'

"Tho waiter passed on to tho father. Ifo
had beard Ihe answer of his boy. Cp to this
time he had been a moderate drinker. His
boy's answer to tho waiter woke him up to
tho fearful responsibility upon him as he was
about to make a choice, and brought him
faoe to face with a question, upou the decis-
ion of which depended largely the future
moral welfare of his son.

"Whnt shout I he do. What should ho
take? Aroused fully to his responsible posi-
tion, more so thnu no liud ever been before,
he said, with emphasis: 'I'll take witter.
The tmttlo was fought, the victory won, and
the dostlny o4 his boy as a mau of temperate
habits fixed so far as ho had the power to do
it by hlsexample. The father became a total
abstainer, aud his son was saved to a sober
Ufo,"

AN 1NTKBK8TIS0 QCFSTIOK.
1

At the district court in Melbourne, Anstrn
lia, where a hearing was being given on cer-tni- u

license cases, the attorney defending a
publican charged with a violation or the li
cense law challenged the right ot oue of ths
magistrates to sit on the bench, on Ids
ground that said magistrate was a "teetotal-
er," and that noteetotnl magistrate could sit
In the mijiid cation ot brettohes ot the II

cenlng laws. Thnt I here might be no pos-
sibility of Impugning him for sitting In the
court when licensing oases werobolng heard,
ilr. Lormer. the nmuistrato referred to. re
tired. But he declared he did not for on
moment waive bis right to adjudicate if ha
so wished. Iu the course of a letter to the
Melbourne Age Mr, Lormer writes:

"When 1 expressed my Intention of at
tending Ihe court, It was to bo understood
that It wis not a delimit attitude assumed by
me, I ut a strong assertion of principle, not
ouly on my owu behalf, but of mauy other
austalntng'justlcea, fori lllcd as I am by ths
experience and weighty Judgments of ths
Lord Chief Justice of England, when he
states that 'the smallest pecuniary Intenst
disqualifies.' thus showing that it is a per
sons pecuniary interests, not his personal
opinions, that disqualify.

TnK 11T1K OF DXaTIt.
A gentleman who visited Java has sent

verv slngu ar tree to his sistor who reside
In Savannah. It Is called the tree of death.
Heimvsthat Ihe natives described to him
that tiiere was a singular tree called the Kali
Muinh. Its breath would kill birds, and
even humun beings. One day wheu he was
chasing nnlrd of paradise, he noticed that it
dropped suddenly lo the ground, unuer i
tree. Ifo examined the tree, nud began him
self to feel strangely, as the odors from Its
leaves begnu to bo Inhaled by him. His head
swam, nnd ringing sounds came to his ears.
03 though ho were being chloroformed, lie
hastened awnv from It, but procured a speci
men nud sent it to America, which, it Is said,
Is ihe flint one transplanted iu our sou,
What a striking illustration this Is of the
tree of deal h which has been p'antcd in our
fair America by the distiller: u uas leaves
tor the blighting ot the Nations. I see the
voonc. tho mlddlo-ngo- theold, cbasingthe
birds of pleasure and then falling down be- -
uciilli t tie dark snauow oi tnis oiiihiui irw,
to die then', never to rise again. Would that
we might lay the ax at the root of this tree!

TUB BTBt'OULI WITB Bt'U,
The object of a newly organized National

association of wholesale liquor dealers is "to
guard their interests as affected by Federal
legislation auu otuerwise proioci lueir mu
ll There are 4000 wholesale liquor dealers
In the country and It Is expected that the
most of them will Join tho association. Here
Is a new force for the temperance elemont to
slruuKle against.

The State Aurlcultural Hoeioty oi Wiscon
sin is mouruiuK its recent aotion in lvln a
Jockey club a llvo years' liaise of the State
lair g rou nils n lairs ana races, at vziuu a
year, with no restrictions against selllnir
ll'Hinr. There is a new Httite law irrantliiit
J4000 a year to the society provided it did
not authorize Ihe sale of liquor at the fairs,
and on oonditiou that no liquor had been
sold the previous year. In order to Ret
needed tuouey the society may resort to tha
old praetico of selling a liquor liceuao eaolj
year uutll the Joekoy club loose expires. The
ullianco of an agricultural eoolety with the
liquor business is a shame, whatever the con-
ditions. American AjcriuulturLit.

BAX FBAKCISCO'S L1QCOB 8CPPI.V.

The 8nn Francisco Examiner haa roceutly
done for that ell v what the Now York Journal
did fur the metropolis, shown up the liquor
business with some of its results. It estimates
that the 32(10 licensed saloons taking no
account of numberless unlicensed places-wo- uld

cover sixiy-si- x solid blocks and mnku
iu a strnlxht lino a street sixteen miles long.
It would requlru a cask 455 feet high and
227$fiet iu diameter to hold tho yearly
oonsutnptlou of boor. Or. to make a more
striking comparison, the Lattleshlp Oregon
could easily float in this ensk, aud it wculd
require live such ships, divested of machin-
ery aud armament, to curry the beor as s
cargo.

A niSAPPEAHINQ CCSTOX.

A gentlomau prominent In several New
Jork City clubs say that many ol them ate
treiiklng away from the custom of treating
o ulcohollo drinks. In the famous Harvard
Club, composed of graduates of Harvard
College, there is a stuudlng agreement thut
no member shull trout another member.

ALCOUOLAN 1 1111 ITA T.

Alcohol has tho power ot degenerating
nerve-llber- s. It Is especially on irritant to
the i.tieuniiigiistrlo nerve, and haa au espe-
cial destructive smutty for that nerve. The
children or tiarcuts who suffer from alcohol
ism are, In a tremendous eroeutugo of
casus, the victims ol consumption, iu met,
the children of imruuts who are even mod
erately hard drinkers always prove the
easiest victims of consumption. Further.
more, the records show that hurd drinkers
themselves are particularly susceptible to
cousuuintiuu. and that alcoholism lu a very
great pcrceiuuije of oases leads to cousum-tio- n.

These facts are due to retlex action
ever the pucumogastric nerves.

BAVOO CAlSUn 11Y INTEJ1PIBAKCE.

Cur citi.enshiu demands charaoter; lutein-
pomace destroys character; our citizenbhlp
Uelllltniis llllOKruy auu uouebiy auu earnest
nessaud loyalty; intemperiiuce makes havoo
of thum all, said Hev. T. J. Couaty, 1). I)., at
Worcester. A drunken people is unfit for
government, uullt for liberty, government
demands a noble mauhood that the best
fruits of liberty may bo possussed aud per- -

petuateil,

TKllfKHAKCE HlfWS AND BOTES.

The devil has a good start in every home
where there Is a moderate drinker.

In order thnt the future men and women
may be free from the curse of drluk, it ia
necessary I nut meu aud women of to-d- si t
them the exuiuj'ie.

t'cal Tur Piiltits.
Coal tar in recommended bv n

French report as a substitute for oil ns
vehicle for colors in the cheapest

kinds of painting. Tho coal tar paint?
cover a surfneo one-fourt- h larger thnu
the rnmo we'ght. of oil colors, dry very
quickly nnd require no varnishing.

hey may bo applied on fresh plaster,
damp walla, cement, wood or motn),
nnd tho cnrbolio ncld they contain
gives them dceidud disinfect iug quali-
ties.

Two important pieoos of statuary
Aro to bo unveiled iu Fairmonnt l'ark,
Fhiladolphia, next spring, nnmoly,
tho Washington monument and the
(Irnnt statue.

known

act'Tigdirtvtly

fnrnnvcH-mllrit.l- t

Wlnslow's

gripe,

A Couglier's Coffer
may not bo do full wlahos, but
wise will neglect ooffera awhilo and

cough. roan's ooffera may
thnt ono take

cough has taken many
man hia coffers. Tho "slight

cough" somowhat like the email that
lies tho mountain cido, nnd appears latterly
insignificant. fluttering bird, perhaps, Btarts
the and the begeta

avalanche that town. Many
begin with slight cough. But any

cough, taken time, cc.n be cured by the use

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
about Pectoral pagea

lite. Ayer

Largest Copper Minos In World.
"A great deal is being said and writ

ten concerning cold fields," said
rioe of Kan Uuontin, Lai., at

Shorehnm, "but I have seen no meu- -

tion of the development of
tho San copper mines, near
my home. And yet they
valuable than almost any gold field
known, boing ouo of the largest, if
not tho largest, copper mines in the
world.

"The were worked at least a
century California becamo a
part of the United Btntes, tho
copper bells, altar equipments hnd
crosses fonnd in tho old mini of mis-
sions were made from ore that oamo
from San Fernando. Until a few
months ago there had never been an

to really the mines
to work thorn by modoru methods. A
few copper experts obtniued control
of it and have developed it sufficiently
to show that tho mines the
richest tho world, the being of

quality, easily
inexhaustible quantity."

Washington Star.

An Italian student at Naples, Italy,
made the original suggestion that on
the oooasiou of the l'riuce of Naples's
wedding students who have failed
in their examinations should
'pardoned" and roceive their degrees

anyway.

A bust ot Carlyle has been placed in
the house of Eoolefechan, where the
sage first taw the The bust has
been oxecuted by Mrs. Hill, and
is said to an likeness.

5 There is no mystery about Tg

ssS!M
It is simply a clear, pure,
soap for laundry nnd
tse, by the most npnroved

processes, and bciuK the best, it
hastholurgest pale iu the world,
it W made in a twin for con-

venience sake.
Thia shows

The Twin Rar

soap i. i&t$j a

Will reveal
Tha Twin Benefits :

l.et labor
IerBrop .T.M . Ureter comfort
Hudw A HartUoa Rl., York,

1

P9k m,

Street, N. Y. City
a hundred the 60c. asked.

Instantly available. this Taln-edt-

t your fingers' .ads, and can
tlonaJ advantage. When readmit,

wasr book contains
such ss you

low pile, of lir

I

100 Howard. 100.
Tho rcvlrv of this paper will be rdensefl t

learn lint thero is at letixt one dreaded Uisens
thnt so euce bus been able lo cure in nil i
sttiana, and tht. is Cntsrrh. Hall's Cntsrrli
Cure Is the only Kslilve cure the
meillral fraterntt.v. t'ntiirrh bring cunstltu

il dl a, requires m ronsM tutlnunl treat
incnt. llail'sCalarrh Jure Is tnken Internally,

on tlio bl'jol and miirnussur-fiu-e- s
of the system, thereby destroying the

foundation ef th j mid Riving the
by building tip the oonstltull'tn

and swlMttut nature In doing Its work, 'i he
proprietors have so mnch faith In Its curative
Powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars

fnl Is to euro, bund lor list
of tcstliimninis. Address
I'. .1. Oiiknkv Co., Toledo, O.

hold tiv I TPs.
Hull's Fitinlly IMIls nre bssU

Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the giniis, reduces Innnmma-lio- n,

allays pain, cures wind collo. 6c.a bottle
Casoahrts stimulate llver.kldneysnnd bow-pi- s.

Never sicken, weaken or inc.

s
na ho if ho ia

he hia
attend to hia A bo
bo Bocura no can them away
from him. But a littlo
a away from

is pebble
on

A
pebble rolling, rolling pebble

an buries a fatal
diseaso3 a

in of

More particulars in Ayer'a Cnrebook, loo
Scut ). C. Co., Lowell, Mast.
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Always Reliable, Purely Yegetabla

IVrfwMv tttle. flrt'imtlv rrntprt, n'Rii)'"
imHfv,r.ai..rinlttliinKti.fii. It A lW A V'H 1'III.H
for thVrurfnf all iWnfrMf tli NtmimrK Bi'wH.
KMni'vn, iUllr. NiTTiiiii lWft?.t"4, DUxlniKfl,
Vtrllo, IViHtivrntjww, riltn,

SICK IIEADACIIE,
FEMALE COMPkATNTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEFSIA,
CONSTIPATION

end nil Disorders of the Liver.
fllwerv tits f llewlnu symtiti ins. ri'ftiilttnrf fretn

ef the incentive nruu: ('enHliiilon,
fullneiM of Mm il Iu the nf

thi ttfiini-li- . liesrllmrn, tlltut ef fi ml,
lulltief.Hof wrietit of Hi "O.iiincIi. sour eiurlnl Ii.iih,
fluktni; or flmterlhu ef the hesrt, clinking er

M'n.Mttnni, l.in In I.iIiih poHtnn-- , ,Iiiiiiimi
of Vlinll, Sets er wli lefnr I lie t.ulit fe ir slid
dull pstii In ths ili'ili lfiu-- of

el lo W ll,'tl OI HIP Mill! Hllll 1111 111 ine mill-- ,

lient. Ilintw. still sudden tlllHlies of LarilUilf
ill I lie

A f.- - ,l,.e nf HADWIY'.S Ptl.l.M will frea the
svntelu of all the sbove-nsme- ilinonlem.

I'ltre 5r. m llnx. Meld by llrufcalus, ut
seyt by mail.

RADWAY 4 CO..
05 Elm Street. New York.

'
K V U- -IU

$ajn J Drilling Machines

WELL for depth."
I.nir Impi . AM Money Alker

LOOMI3 A NY MAN, Tiffin, Ohio,
coi.ii, Mi.vrn....MONEY ....HOOK
Inn Dmirliy, roltimliiis, O.

tnd WHISKY lixMnotirod. HisikM-n- t

OPIUM fMRK. Hr. II. M. WimtLRY, ATLAtlt. .

Ijr TOO etVE TIIIM HKU

Yon cannot do thii nnleM jrmi nnUerttantl Uiem
aud kutiw Uow to to thoir reiiulrtimout; wiU
you 060 not spend year ami dollar UutruluK lr

to you tmiat buy tha kuowltM(K acquired
Kerlfiicw. W oft of ibU to you for ouly itt oouu.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY

ven If you merely keep them m a diversion. In ot
tier to dandle Fowls Judkulouily, you imut know
umvlhlntt about them, To me i ihtfl want we art
i(ut( a book iflvliur lite exiwrleuoe t flHlu HC.

ot a firucMou HJu!iry miner InrWWJ Wvi
iweuty-Hv- year. It wui written by a man who iut
all ut mind, aud Unto, aud money to making a

Chtt'keu raULuti not a a tMutlmo, but an a
buriluetta uud ir you will rulU by hit tweuty-tt-

your' work, you can many chioki annually,
aud niaku your KowU earn dollar for you. Tha
Vjlut U, that you must be able to detect trmibleln
tlie Foul trv Yard a ioou a It ntie(ira, and kuow
how to itm.edy it. Thui book will tiacb you.

It trill how to detect and cure dltuM; to feed for
et(rtad alo forfatU'iiiuift which fowl to aave fur

v'unxuu; and everything--. Indeed, you
hould know ou this iiittject to make It invllutblo.
bunt pottpuUi for twenty-fiv- e ceuU tn tainpa.

- Book Publishing House
1UI Lkohauu br.. N. Y. City.

tare

no

miulit well be the nams of th.
f0n-g- book sent postiiald for
COc. lu .lamps by Ihe BOOK
PUBLISHING HOUSE

for It serves lho e.iirpie of Hie great ucclo'iudliia
it is completely ludeied, milking t lie Information

book you liuve . world ol kuowwCubie supply a hick ot early educu
dun'! you come across ref.

eiplanatiuus ot Just g Kfi "

BeS
pure Cocoa, and ?iot made by

the so-call- ed "Dutch Process"
IFaltcr Baker & Cots Break

fast Cocoa is absolutely purc- -

ChctfllCals. V. ALTER DAKFR & CO., Lid , DurcliMlr,

" Well Bred, Soon Wed." Girls Who Uso

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married.

wm

ruun
Leonard

fTrs.

iimum.,

any

EiiG's'b'LUrVHUIA

tbousaudsof

50
ereuces yoo fall to underslan lt Isn't 60c. a siuull amount to uuy for having sucu Knowieug.

at haudf Do you know who Criesus was, and where ho lived? Who built th. I'j ramhK and

when? That sound travels H"85 feet persccoud? What Is the longest river In the world? That
Ktrnn Polo Invented the coniDass In 1200. and who Marco Polo mr What the tlnrdlsn K nul

50 Diallers
'i'he

wonder about. Iter It at Ilia very
dollur.Dd lUrltOVIS YULIISI I k.


